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A study of .the Effects of an Excessive Ratio ot 
Lime to.Magnesia upon Plant Growth. 
INTRODUCTION. 
For centuries the beneficial effects derived from the agricul­
tural use of lime have been known, ita use being common among the 
�hineee long before the Christian era. Pliny, writing more than two 
thouaand ye .rs ago·, described the ·uae of chalk by Roman 1 armers. In 
· some parte of England and Western Europe lime has long been regarded 
ae next to manure as a fertilizer. Although the use of lime in this 
country was recorded and reooumended by Johnston. more than a hun­
I 
dred ye 1.r . o, only during the more recent years hae the eubjecv 
of liming been investigated by scientific experime1ts and its relation 
to different phases ot crop production carefully studied. The bene­
ficial eff cts of·11me treatme ts were at first attributed to the 
value of, the element calcium as a p.lant food, q,1tch.t1��:11otte,•Nle41.q a-
l1orat1on of unfavorable soil conditions. 
STUDIES OF THE FUNCTION OF 'LIME Il PLANT GROWTH. 
In studying the functions of lime and :magnesia in plant growth, 
Loew and Jlay2 co eluded from their experiments thit "lime is necessary 
for the formation of certain o loium compounds ot nucleo-proteids re­
quired in the organized structures ot nuclei and chlorophyll bodies, 
while the esia serves for the aeeim.il·ition of phoe-phoric acid, 
since nesium phosphate can give up ite phosphoric acid more easily 
than any other phosphate that occurs in plant juices. 1lhile Calcium 
�e fixed in the organized structure, magnesium 
is movable since it 
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serves mainly in the form of secondary phosphate as a carr-ier of 
assimilable phosphoric acid. w)u.4)J role oan be rep,eated at various 
times.• Loew further states, "that in the case of an exoeea of lime 
bei, � taken up, the assimilation of ·phosphoric a01d·w111 be rendered 
more difficult, since this aoid will chiefly combine with lime and 
the ct.anoe for the formation of magnesium phosphate will then be 
diminished. The effect will be the eame ae if the amount of avail­
able phosphoric aoid in the soil were leseened---that is, the growth 
at the plant will- be retarded and even etarv tion phenornena may set 
in". 
CoLaidered fron the view point of nutrition, this hypothesis of 
Loew and Kay is a plausible explanation of. the benefits derived from 
lime and of the ill efted.ta of exce asi ve lime tr_eatmente, but the 
marked benefits accruing from applications of lime are generally at­
tributed to betterment· or' soil physical conditLns, improved 'tilth 
and texture and the e�tabliehment ef an alkaline soil mediWft enablin 
the oenefioial eoil bacteria to better perform their functions, as 
well ae liber ·ting plant food from some of the more ineoluble zeoli­
tic and phosphatio combinations. 
EXTENT OF APPLICATION OF LI14E IN PRACTICE. 
Though the practice ot liming is very old and its beneficial 
l . 
effects have been well extabliahed among the more progressive men 
in agriculture, there is &)me difference in op,nion e to the amount 
of li·Qe which ,nay be.judicially appli4d and whether a limestone con­
taining but a very emall percentage of magnesia is more desirable than 
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one r1"1 in magnesia occurrence. 
L•w advanced the hypothesis that plants function beet when 
the so1a oocurrenoes of lime and magnesia are maintained in a defi­
nite r•t1o. Ae a result of many pot experiments with both sand and 
soil a media, Loew and hie colleaguee in Japan concluded that his 
hypothssis had been substantiated and that the most favorable ratio 
of l1mer to . esia in practice is expressed by that ot 2 to l. 
On the !other hand Meyer
4
aa well as Li:waarman. Ernioke and Fisher,
, 
from e�tensive pat experiments concluded that there ie no close re­
lationship between lime to magnesia ratio and maximum soil fertility. 
In England according to Hall , lime was often applied at the 
6 
rate of �our, six or eight tons p;r acre and ile regarded ae hav-
ing, sonewhat harmful effect in the larger applications, the heavy 
treatments at long intervals were regarded as being most economical 
in bot time and labor. Even at the present day many farmers having 
an a · dance of lime rook make enormoue applioati·ona of the ground 
limE st ne, expecting increased oer1efits in proportion to the ex­
tent of tre ,ert, t the same time extending the periods between 
limin 
OBJECTS OF EXPERIMENTS HEREIN IDJPOHTED. 
It was with the idea of determining the ef�eots of excessive 
li ing · 1d to study the influence of an excessive ratio of lime 
to nesia upon growth ot four crops. namely, alfalfa, barley, 
clover an ao_r 1. that the experiments here reported were planned. 
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Ae ha been given above, Loew and Kay state th,t. "with excess of 
lime over magne ia the phJeiolouical action of the lant is hind­
ered 1d it exhibits Phen omena of starvation." Aeo
1 
Yo .. oyarna,
8 
Kanomata,
9 
Ta!.enohii0
Bernardi i and Corao,12 
Kanamori,
11 
Kumak:ira13 
Konovalovi 
Daikuhara15 
Katoyama,
16 
and Nakumara, 17 
substantiate 
the theory of Loew18n their work in pot cultures, finding th� lime 
and magnesia ratio varying with the crops under experiment and the 
fineness d source of the magnesium treatments. 
In order to make conditi ons extreme and severe, it was planned 
to have plant growth subjected to pure limestone and pure eand, �1th 
1nterm1tt nt ercentages, the essential plant food furnianed to each 
pot being ide1tioal throughout for eao1 crop. 
fhile 1 t is realized that the use ot sand as a 1aedo,,,. instead 
of soil-do s not offer conditions entirely identicalvith those of 
the field, tne use ot soil would involve the faotare of varying 
plant food nd physical conditions. It is prob�ble th t leas ot 
lime may dissolved from the limestone and samd mixtures than 
would· e present in a oaloareoue ,soil containing very muoh less 
lime, but more ot C O2 solution trom decaying organic matte . Much 
oare was taken to produce uniformity in the physical conditi ons of 
all treatments, the lime and sand be1ng of practically identical den­
sity and fineness, 1/2 to l mm. 
The crops were chosen with reference to their ton,nees for lime, 
clover and alfalfa being taken as plants doing best in alkaline media 
and especially fond of lime. Barley w-s chosen as a plant requ1r-
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ing lees of lime, while sorrel was taken because of its ability to 
withstand the conditions existing in acid soils. The following 
tJ\J pe re e,r,t"a, � 
diagr shows pe»eeRia11ly the proportions of ground-limestone to 
sand �n treatments: 
�PLAN OF POT CULTURE EXPERIMENT. 
Limestone: 100; 75/ 50% 25� 15% 5;. 2-51 l/ -5% 00% 
Sand oo, 25% 50%· 75% 85;: 95% 97. 5,J 99% 99. 51 100% 
Alfalf A-1 2 3� 4 ; 6 7 8 9 10 
:Sarley B-1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 l,O 
Clover c-1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Sorrel s-1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 
DETAILS OF POT WORK. 
The experiments were carried on in eight inch olty pots. The 
holes in the bottoms of the pate being corked and the pots then 
treat_d with two coats of bl ck aephaltum, ao th t there would be 
no error resulting from osmosis when the pots containing the various 
treatments were imbedded in the soil. These pots were filled with 
a definite co stant aggregate for each pot, of arind and limestone , 
well mixed in the proportions ahown. The mixture of sand and lime­
et ne varied from pure limest ne in pots numoered one to pure eand 
in those mar�ed ten, the aggregate weight in eaoh case being 5670 
grams. The sand of very uniform fineness was obtained from a river 
bottom and contained but very little organic matter. After drying 
the e thoroughly on a hot plate it was all passed through the one 
.m. f ve. In this oond1 tion the ground limestone and sand were i,ea.Yl'/ 
identical in density as determined by a pyknometer. The density of 
the sand being considered as one, the limestone was found to be 
1.001. 
• 
... 6-
It has been found that in the South where the heat is intense 
during the hottest months, �tis highly advantageous to embed 
the pots in the ground when conducting pot experiments. They are 
in this way kept cooler and the evaporation is much nearer to what 
it would be und r normal conditions. Bxperie1ce w�th wire )askete 
such �s are used by.the Bu=eau of so1le
1 
· e shown that they are not 
adapted to the i�1tense heat of the Southern Sta tee. .Vhile the cane 
ueed by the Hawaii Station were considered, it wae thought th:t 
20 
eartnenware pots treated in the manner described would be better 
suited to the given conditions. 
SEEDING OF CROPS. 
The crops were all eeded April second, 1913, and to a depth 
of 3/4 inches except the sorrels which were seeded to a depth of 
1/4 inch. A good growth of oarley was readily obtained, but the 
alfalfa and clover were very slow and uneven in starting. These last 
two crops were re-seeded May 2nd, coming up this time very evenly. 
The sorrels germinated, but were wery slow in making any growth at all, 
and on June 13th they had grown only about 1/8 inoh. There were a 
great. ny of the sorrel plants, but o� account of the slowness of 
their growth, stoles were obtained as nearly as possible uniform in 
size and eight of these were planted in eaoh pot. 
PLANT FOOD APPLIBD. 
Eleven and four-tenth grams of magnesium corbonate, represent­
ing a reatment of .2% were added to 
A-10 B-10 c-10 
s
10• 
the pots 
0ontaini1g pure sand without any ground limestone or lime salts. 
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Phoeph4t,..1o acid was sup.plied to each pot by a <;ing 12 .39 grams of 
preoipit. ted tri-oaloium phosphate (C.P.). representing a traatnent 
of .1% P
2
o5 which wae thoroughly incorporated. in the dry mixtures 
before ' e i placed in the.pots. The other elements ea ·ential tor 
plant rowth e made into a stock solution composed of K 0 3. 
The K
2 
so
4 
and � in the correct proportions tor plant growth. 
iron impuriti sin the atone and aand were considered a.a sufficient 
without ·n up lernentary iron treatments. 
The following table shows the soluble plant food furnished each 
pot ot e CL crop for its entire period of growth together with th• in­
aoluale fo 1·_ of treatments. 
l y 
Per -pot 1.5 KUO) 
" " .5 .. K
2
�o,. 
" " .225'g c.l 
" " 1239 ca3P208 
Alfalfa Clover 
1.125g ICNO) 1.125 KNO) 
3.375 it2so 3.375 1t2so 
l.6875 Kc.\. .1687 '�l 
Sorrel 
. 875 KN0
3 
2 .62; x2so 
.1313 
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PLATE I. 
BARLEY. 
-9-
PLATE II. 
I l.35g �3 l.25'
g 
Air Dry 
Wt. of 
Root 
and Top 
Develo nent 
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PLATE III. 
BARLEY. 
B
6 
B7 Ba B9 
6.lOg 6.56g 9.57g 13.46g 
}3 
10. 
13.20g 
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VINTER BARLEY. 
Vhe ler and Til . ghast
2f
n their experiments on plant adap­
tation have shown that t&t. ey wae benefi ed by liming in certain 
Rhode Island soils.- It is quite Possible· that these eo1la giving 
a very marked inorea.ae in barley after liming were very deJ.·.�cient in 
lime. The results of the Rothametead experiments22 o
n liming indi­
cate that lime is benefioi�l t.<? J rley w.o.en _applied in small amounts; 
thou· the reported increased yields are not extensive. 
Plate One s.t1ows the barley plants photographed Kay 2nd, one 
mo th after ·eeding. The growth is greatest in pots B
7
, B8, B9
, 
B
10
, cont ining the emillest ounts of lime; while the pots contain-
ing mor lime were not as rugged in a ·pearanoe ae the others, being 
of a light_yellowish tint. A similar oolor was reported by Loew and 
Kay
18 
in re ording the &e ults of t_eir experimenta upon the growth 
of barley in media containing exoees of •s ao3. They attributed this 
yellowis . appearance -to Chlorosis. 
Hor the next ten days there sesmed to be a gradual cessation 
of g. ·o ,tn and the plants bee �• eo newhat eio&ly looking. .Believi · ., 
· s might be due to a lack of sufficient nutrient solution, the.tc1Y1_Tt 
application, to which those plants 1n pots containing 
lees of lime responded, while there were no bene io1al effects on 
B
1
, B
2, B3
, These three pots were hfr•ested and photographed llay 
17th. Pl te II snows the extent af'root and top development at this 
time. 
The Barley in the remaining eeve 1 pots conti 1ued to grow until 
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June 4th, when it had practically ceased growing, and on this da7 
it wae harvested. At the time of seeding, spring oarley oould not 
be readily obt· ined, and a winter barley was substituted for the 
�pring viriety. It is possiole that the extent of growth was af­
f oted by the use of ·inter barley as well as oy treatment. 
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PLATE IV. 
CLOVER. 
ir Dry 
t. of 
and 
op 
C-l v- C-3 
evelopment 3.69g 3.70g 4. 
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PLATE V. 
CLOVER. 
C-4 c-, 
4.48g 3.26g 
c-6 c-7 c-8 c-9 c-10 
4.86g 3.99g 2.88g 3.69g 1.78g. 
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R1er} In TAUT mtD CLOV12R. 
lt has een shown by extensive experiments t: t clover responds 
exoeedi y well to liming. In the pot experiments red clover re-
. eistant to Anthr · cnosewaa gro1n. In Pl te l 1 ia sho\Vn the extent of 
23 
grow .at ined by July 22nd, a. little leas than eleven weeks from 
the d · t·e of oeeding. The growth ie decidedly in favor of Pots c3 and 
c4 co ·t in 1 5'0f and 251 . of ground lim stone respectively. Al though 
thi� eee 1 s v ry g eat excess ot limeet ne, it. must be borne in mind, 
as previously explained, thi t th per cent of 11�- eton dis ·olved in 
i v- pot experiments in the absence of co
2 
is p1·0 bly not very exoea-
sive. U r field conditions wa , the soil hi-n 
co2 the e cen cf ground limest ne i soluti 
terially incre�sed. 
egnE-t d with 
1oul d e very 1na.-
Plate V shows the growth a1..t · d by the clov-r plants at the 
time of harvestin ., July 23rd. 
It can readily be seen that tho pots receivin_ the heavier per­
oentag·s of line show the beet growth in clover �lante, while growth 
1 very slight in the pure sand receiving u, ce
3 
but no limestone. 
Some of' the plants in every p • t showed ino cul tion with the exoep-
tion c2 � ivh have no nodules. Thie inoculation a �.cc1 erital, bao-
t riolo 1$al influence not being considered in the plan ot experiment. 
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PLATE VI. 
ALFAI3A 
• 
Vt. of Air 
Dry Roots 
and Top 
Devel 'P• 
ment. 
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PLA VII. 
ALFALi'A. 
A-1 2 3 4 
�.88g 2.37g 1.96g 1.9 
5 6 7 8 9 10 
2.09g 1.6 �·�9s 3.61s ,.25g 3.16g 
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ALFALFA • 
. Alfalfa· · well· clover requi res ch lime to .,.n , .1ce 
the co ro uo t ivi ty . o f nu61 o pro ue ide  urin pl nt ro rth . Uri er 
fi eld o r  n 1 ·t:1 8 lir 1 y n i ort r nt pll rt 1 1  neut i zi g 
aoi i l  , but in wl t de �ree or lkalini ty the b t ro ,th of 
a.l f lf 1 p ' !ed s yet to be  e 1 erm1 • ?ro1· t gro th 
o f  l ,  lta in  . e e  1H "' e , r e  r e  i e  no t t ·i  i t ... . tor 
to b '' oun , in  e fi eld , we m y  o e 1 . ea e to t l 
l i nity ui te  to  lf  lt'i • 
ve  y 0 �  0 inooul · ti  n s 1 di e >y :t n o ulee , 
t o  ,r or l e ' e ee . ot s A 
7 •  
A A a '  9 ' 0 oon i noc-
ulati on . A
2 
n A4 re r L. ly 11 i 1ooul t ile 
1 •  3 '  
A5 • A6 • A10 w
ere ino ul t .  to lee  er ext ent . 
e i s  own by t e • ei 1 t s  o f  tl e lf, l fa >l n te iven .  
un er 1 t VI I ·, t r 1, 8 8  i h t r to  b 0 ed on t e 
ote oo  t 1ni t1 e ll er percen t" e of lime • 7 • AB , 9 con-
t·  i 2 . 5  t n . 5 of  l ime re , ect · ve ly . In > 0 ts  9 t e 
1 1 0 1 0 U ed b· t el"&· in t ree  or . 1r ry 
h rdy l t s , t t e ·e e not  8 ny >l n s s t e re 
in  i er A l or AS • 1· � .· e o n e e een fr l te  VI . 
. of i r  dry 
Root n Top 
velo:pment of 
so rrel plan a .  
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PLATE VIII • 
SORRELL . 
l 2 3 4 ; 6 7 8 9 10  
l . 6lg  .42g l . 06g 1 . 9lg . 75g 1. 83g l. 48gl. 24g . 5lg 1 . 82g . 
er y 
.1 0 
0 0 � ' 
t .  i 
n tl e 
ar . o  
- o -
SORREL, 
or y r . orrel ( R  ex t o r ella ) b .  l O 1 -
o 1 aci i ty , b ?O' U of t 1 e 
lov 
n 1 · c ·  t i  n !J 
to tl 1 ve • mul e ,  w} er e sorrel :rows , 
rrel i unc o  0 1 ly foun ro 1 1 0 0  t () 
i t er s ob served . R Orrel nd ol c v .  l nt 0 
0 th o ol o e t ogetl er tl t tl ir roots  r o .  ly inter-
ut t i  re not  crowded y ot  , er bori pl . t  • 
r r JOrted by T eke 24 · bu t :ro t .. S 0 rrel 
ed e ving gro on l nd ery er i ly l i  l i t  
rl . Pl1 t e  VII sl o t e sorr ls 1 rveet e< t r , �n • 
t r tl ro th . i t  l ·  nt s ro i l i t:t, ,  >U 11 e-
to ) e ed e t o e i n  ) re sand . 
Tl e wri ter :>la . 1n ed t o  nalyze ll 0 t ro e for 
C lei  e iw t but i 1 O S  ibl el to 
re  ro t � 111 l . c  n o l ly i t of ·l 
olov r n 1:r l to  ur 1 mol ry er tor c 
n l ro i ; on l 0 0 l t e t  i • 
, 
- 21 -
SUMM.ARY . 
� en e s sent ial pl · nt L o od , o t  �r tra o loiur ,n d 1ag -
neeium WI sup 1 1  in  th E s 1 e r i oun t to eaol t eat nt ,  o o  
ro  t s o f · our er >PB e r e  , nai 1 t  i n e  in  100 ' round lin e s  t one 
t i on 
I n  .· ro i 
own t o  100 ' of sand . 
l e  tun e no improvem ent re u t i  rom exo e s -
eiv  ount ot lime ob s erved . 
o l i ff eren o e e  w ere , o t i o ed i n  th e rl ey exce >t in  
100  , ?5  md 50  . gro·und l imestone , r o1 l > ro e i s  d evelo ped . 
1 .  en Optimum pl · n t  food treatmen ts ere u >l i ed ,  exc e s s  
o f  1 1  1 . not  a rteot t 1 e owtl o r  orrel ( Rumex · o et o s ella ) . 
T . e ,or i 1 i o  t e e tl , t exc e s s  ve 1 11 trei n t '  r 
ct n 1 n t  ( t • n o  cl 1 e a  benef i oi · 1 pr cti o . 
I oo l· t on , s ob rved in  .ei t e en out of t n ty 
oas e ,  accident ·  l .  
ere · p  red to be n o  relati on al i p  bet een tl, e p r-
cent 0 l im ,  · n d  th e de �re . or  ino cula i on .  
0 • i v e  'fWM"d fo r, I.. e oonclu i on "l t t.l e 
ro t r � o _  rel in  . oi d r oi l s  i s  ue � o . i t s  ; b i l i ty to  e i r-t 
aoi - c o  i .ti ons , ,m o  r re "Dlful to tl e ·rov th o l e  um .., but 
o on uoi " o  l· o od ro t s or sorrel I en unl · red i � oro s 
e t  n ' s o · . l ov e r. 
'I I e orl. furt ermo r r l l e l s  tl t of G i l e  2� nd ug-
ge s t s  t , t in e ia 
n e s  or l ime we.r 
w e e l 
re CO 9 oo  rre o e  ar � not e � er ei  e 
'.gn . s i  i s  not i n  1 ibi tory to  pl. n t· ro ,t 
i 1 in · 1 n o  oluti on . 
A . l our crops ew r i rly �11 ere 1 n iw , ·  r on-
-22-
ate was pr·:) a.ent wi thout any add•d l ime . exc ept th t carrie d by the 
tri - oal a ·1o 11& pho sphate .  
Approved . 
���e- � .  
I / ____ _ 
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